Pamela Lynn Morgan
August 23, 1961 - November 12, 2021

Pamela Lynn Morgan 60 took her final breath on Nov 11th at Marshwood Nursing Home
with her nephew Frankie by her side. Pamela was the daughter of Franklin Morgan Sr and
Nancy Sawyer. Born on August 23rd 1961 Pam was educated in Auburn schools. After
graduation she worked various jobs including the YWCA childcare and retiring from
Helping Hands where she worked as a CNA for many years.
Pam had a love for Nascar and was able to fulfill a dream of going to the Daytona 500.
She enjoyed sewing and quilting, if you received one of her quilts you should feel special.
She was a collector of things from clocks to rocks, everything had a story or special
meaning and she loved ladybugs, you could find them pinned all over her walls.
Pam is survived by her mother Nancy Sawyer of Auburn, brothers Franklin Morgan Jr of
Lewiston, Michael Morgan of Dixfield, Mark and wife Doreen of Lisbon, Step sister Linda
and husband Bob of Ohio and many nieces and nephews who meant the world to her.
Pam was predeceased by her father Franklin Morgan Sr, Step father Donald Sawyer and
Step brother Scott Sawyer. A celebration of life will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

I’m really at a loss for words to see that this is even real and that I’m writing this. Pam
you meant so much to me and to my understanding so many others. Your smile and
laugh could change a room completely ! You’re going to be missed so much and I
really really believe you’re up there dancing in the sky
Not goodbye but see you
later
-Selina Creelman

Selina Creelman - November 18, 2021 at 06:36 PM

“

I worked with pam at jones and vinning back in the day shared alot of laughter together
together just a buetifull person i will miss her dearly good memories godbless godlove till
we meet again dear freind.
Scott therrien - November 20, 2021 at 07:50 AM

